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Suspended Saints linebacker Jonathan Vilma filed a defamation lawsuit Thursday
against NFL Commissioner Roger Goodell, claiming the league's top executive
made false statements that tarnished Vilma's reputation and hindered his ability to
earn a living playing football. The suit in U.S. District Court in New Orleans claims
Goodell, "relied on, at best, hearsay, circumstantial evidence and lies" in making
comments about Vilma while discussing the NFL's bounty investigation of the New
Orleans Saints. Goodell has said Vilma was a leader of the team's bounty program
that put up thousands of dollars for hits which took out opposing teams' star
players from 2009-11, including $10,000 each on then-Arizona quarterback Kurt
Warner and then-Minnesota quarterback Brett Favre during the playoffs in 2010.

During another seven grueling hours of cross-examination that
frustrated all sides, Roger Clemens' accuser explained the
evidence he kept in a beer can — and why his story about it has
changed. Brian McNamee was on the stand Thursday for a
fourth day in the perjury trial of the seven-time Cy Young Award-
winning pitcher, holding firm to his testimony that he injected
Clemens with steroids from 1998 to 2001 and human growth
hormone in 2000. But Clemens' longtime strength coach again
conceded that his memory of some details has evolved over the
years, and that he initially told some lies during the drugs-in-
baseball investigation conducted by federal agents.

Saints' Vilma sues Roger Goodell for defamation
Somerset High School senior Brian Obino and freshman
Maranda Mills , both walked away with triple jump state titles
in Thursday Kentucky High School Athletic Association Class
A State Track and Field Championships at the University of
Louisvilles Owsley Frazier Park. Obino won the boys event
with a best mark of 45’00”, while Mills won the girls event with
a best length of 36’9.25”. The Briar Jumper track team had
several other track athletes finish in the top 5 in the state
meet events. Look for full Class A state meet story and
pictures in tomorrow’s sports section.

Somerset’s Obino, Mills win state titles McNamee admits his Clemens story changed
SPORTS

Southwestern 1
Russell Co.     0
HS SOFTBALL

North Laurel 8
Pulaski Co.   1    
HS SOFTBALL

Pulaski Co. 10
McCreay Co. 0
HS BASEBALL

Clay Co.          6
Southwestern 0

HS BASEBALL
Tomorrow: NASP
National Results
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BRIAR JUMPER SCHOOL HISTORY —�Lacey�Reliford� (in� the�yellow�shirt)�became�the� first-ever�Somerset�High�School�student� to�sign�a�collegiate�archery
scholarship.�Reliford,� a�senior�at�SHS,�signed�her�scholarship�on�Monday,�May�7,�with�University�of� the�Cumberlands� to�compete�on� their� archery� team.
Reliford�is�pictured�with�her�parents�Kim�and�Michael�Reliford,�more�family�and�friends,�and�University�of�the�Cumberlands�archery�coach,�Chris�Strebeck.


